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‘Middle’ to ‘Old Age’ 
Roy Briggs (53) with his bothers in 1978 

 

Lets get personal  – the ageing challenge in 2014 and beyond  



2009 Dental Health Survey - the older ‘middle age’ are 
coming  – they are more heavily restored – with bigger 

challenges when well and even bigger when not 

• By contrast, 97 per cent of dentate adults aged 45 
to 54 had a filled tooth and they had 9.1 teeth 
affected on average. 

• Adults aged under 45 years were less likely to 
have any fillings, and those who did had relatively 
low numbers of filled teeth.  

The future – the ageing challenge in 2014 and beyond  



There will be more restorative replacements and repair in my 
generation compared to the last – but people can start to lose 

teeth and dentitions in the last few years of their life 
 

Lets get personal  – the ageing challenge in 2014 and beyond  



Refurbish, Remove, Repair or Replace?  

 



Conventional Dentistry will eventually 
fail however well it is executed 



Problem Solving in the older patient 

Managing failure  
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Predictive Discussions with the patient  

• CAP with exudation - presence of sinus (48% lower)  
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Re-Treatment usually means removing a GP - do not be 
scared of the stuff it will not bite! – You need to get to the 

end of the canal very early and achieve patency  

www.hodsollhousedental.co.uk 

Endodontic Issues 

12 

www.hodsollhousedental.co.uk 
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Is our Endodontics going to work? 

Intra-operative: 
 Achieving patency (Two-fold increase) 

 Canal prepared short of terminus (12% lower for every 1mm 
short for tooth with CAP) 

 Long root filling (62% lower odds of success)  

 Using Chlorhexidine as irrigant (53% lower) 

 Using EDTA (Re-RCTx) (Two-fold increase) 

 Inter-appointment swelling/pain (47% lower) 

Ng, Mann & Gulabivala; International Endodontic Journal, 2011 



We all should be confident with  
removal of failing crowns / bridges  

• For those with crowns, on average there were three per person, amounting to an 
estimated 47.6 million crowns across England, Wales and Northern Ireland 

• Crowns have a likely survival of 8-10 years – therefore they will be failing – need 
redo / dismantling / operative / extraction skills   

Managing restorative failures in older patients  



Restorative Care Commissioning Guide - 
Complexity levels – where does this fit in ? 

1. At completion of DF year 

2. An experienced practitioner / DwESs 

3. Specialist  



Passive ‘lift-off’ to protect what is underneath 

 



Caries with no de-cementation – 
which is worst? 



Coronal Material & Coronal Seal  

 



Long term cuspal protection and tooth looking 
after itself is the key 

 



Dismantle – over 70% of all dentistry is re-do  
Repair, Re-treat, Restore or Replace?  

Managing failure – need to develop skills to cope  



Diagnosis of endodontic condition 
against restoration type   

Abbott (2004) 



Age of existing restoration within tooth prior to 
referral to PV Abbott for endodontic Rx 

Abbott (2004) 



Amalgam findings: 
• A ‘typical amalgam’ restoration in this study lasted a long time before 

symptoms of pulpitis (rather than necrosis) developed, which indicates 
marginal breakdown many years after the restoration was placed.  

• Both Caries and Marginal Breakdown easier to spot 

• Amalgam more often associated with pulpal symptoms – suggesting better 
protection of seal to the pulp 

Abbott (2004) 



Composite Findings: 

• A ‘typical composite’ restoration had passed through all of the progressive 
stages of pulp disease (i.e., reversible pulpitis, irreversible pulpitis, necrosis, 
canal infection, pulp-less) and then developed apical periodontitis within 
just three years.  

• This indicates that they probably develop marginal breakdown & micro-
leakage soon after the restoration had been placed since this pulp disease 
cycle typically takes between 1-5 years. 

• Very difficult to ‘spot’ and diagnose the presence of caries and marginal 
breakdown with composite resin! 

Abbott (2004) 



Why? 
• Hydrolysis of the bonding material 

if no enamel to seal – leads to 
dentinal leakage at the most 
vulnerable point of the tooth 

• This will be a big problem for the 
elderly after the Minamata 
Convention ‘phase down’ of 
amalgam  



Dismantle – over 70% of all dentistry is re-do  
Repair, Re-treat, Restore or Replace?  

Managing failure – need to develop skills to cope  



Dismantle – over 70% of all dentistry is re-do  
Repair, Re-treat, Restore or Replace?  

Managing failure – need to develop skills to cope  
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We should be able to strip down and objectivise decision – 
making on the predictability of tooth restoration 

28 



Think out of the box – embrace technology – I do 
particularly with very broken down old teeth  



Effective Health Care 
April 1999, Vol 5 Number 2 

The University of York 
NHS Centre for Reviews and Dissemination 

65% - 70% of all 
restorative dentistry is 
replacement dentistry 

How well do restored teeth perform and when should were repair or replace direct or 
indirect restorations?  



Br Dent J. 2010 Aug 28;209(4):171-4. 
Repair or replacement of restorations: do we accept built in obsolescence or do we 
improve the evidence?   Sharif MO, Fedorowicz Z, Tickle M, Brunton PA. 
 

CONCLUSION: In view of the absence of high level evidence 
there is a need for further well designed RCTs. To add value to 
the evidence base these trials should be conducted in a general 
practice setting which will strengthen the applicability of the 
research conclusions and enable dentists and patients to make 
informed decisions 

Is it acceptable to patch / repair – or should we always replace restorations whatever 
their size on partial failure?  



 

How well do restored teeth perform and when should were repair or replace indirect restorations?  



Kojet  
Hydrofluoric Acid  
Silane-Coupling  

How well do restored teeth perform and when should were repair or replace indirect restorations?  



Patch and Direct Repair (TSL) 
do as little damage as possible is my mantra – think of the next failure re-cycle 

Patch and Repair?   



Patch and Direct Repair (TSL) 
Composite – is brittle so bulk it up and it will last – might need some running repairs 

Patch and Repair?   

3 years – Sept 2014 



 British Dental Journal 2014; 216: E14 



Vital teeth fracture # more favourably  
(supra-gingival) and thus are usually restorable 

1999 



Complete dentures are still common in 2009 

• 6% of population edentate.  

• 6% of 60 million is 3.6 million by my 
calculation 

• Many more were found to have extensive 
partial dentures (few natural teeth)  

• Then why are complete dentures hardly 
taught in some UK  dental schools?  

Complete Dentures – Copy or Re-make? 



Should this must be part of the skill-set  
of a dentist in 2014 or not? 

Remember that technically correct 
dentures will better satisfy patients than 

poor quality ones 
   

• Fenlon MR, Sherriff M, Walter JD. An investigation of factors influencing patients’ use of new complete 
dentures using structural equation modelling techniques. Community Dentistry & Oral Epidemiology 
2000;28:133–40 

• van Waas MA. Determinants of dissatisfaction with dentures: a multiple regression analysis. Journal of 
Prosthetic Dentistry 1990;64:569–72. 

39 

Complete Dentures  – Copy or Re-make? 



Such an UnSexy area of dentistry  
that it is becoming a vanishing skill in London 

Clinical Examples 



DOB 4 /5/ 1920 

Clinical Examples 



How difficult is this?  

• Establish VD – reversible changes to lower 
denture  - Use Trim easy to mould, shape and 
remove 

• Improve fit of existing C/C – with temp reline / 
soft-lining material 

• Use diagnostically - but do not damage – the old 
C/Cs  

Clinical Examples 



Trim addition – reversible change 

 

Clinical Examples 



All-Wax copies  
allows us and technician to replace one 

tooth at a time 

Clinical Examples 



How difficult is this?  
– patient muscle adaptability is the key -    

Complete Dentures – Copy or Re-make? 

Who should be doing this – GDPs / CDTs / DwESs?  



89 year old in residential home unhappy with #’d OI mandibular  
fixed bridge and food-packing beneath substructure referred to NHS 

(St. G’s) Nov 2013. Signif Peri-implantitis & on IV Bisphosphonate 
infusions  

46 

What do we do with these patients?    

Repair, Re-treat, Restore or Replace – it is about keeping everyone on board? 

Clinical Examples 



You and I know there will be problems with 
implants as our patients age  





Who is going to do and pay for this type of Rx as 
patients age and physically decline? 

Clinical Examples 

Repair, Re-treat, Restore or Replace? 



Option 1 
Is it acceptable  to do nothing 
following the loss of teeth? 

• Accept Space 
• Can we watch and monitor caries / failing 

restorations? 



Understand and be able to explain to patients and carers the 
implication of the Shortened Dental Arch Data 

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 

Kayser 1981 



6  classes 
c =11-12  c = 6-8  c = 4-5 

 
n = 28   n = 19   n = 18  

c = 7-8   c = 3-4   c = 0-2  

 
     n=18   n=16  n=19  

N = number of teeth 
C = number of premolar units 
(molar occluding unit counts as two premolars) 

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 

Kayser 1981 



Relationship between oral function  
and shortened dental arches  

We could argue that the biggest drop off 
in oral function is between 2 & 0 OUs 

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 

85% 

Kayser 1981 

Kayser 1981 



Conclusion (Solution) 

• Sufficient (85%) patient adaptive capacity in SDAs where 
4 occlusal units are left, preferably in a symmetrical 
position – not a disaster if down to 2 occlusal units (65% 
function) and none (38% function) 

 

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 

Kayser 1981 



Mucosa-Supported Kennedy 1 & 2s RPDs 

• Misch (2008) have the lowest patient acceptance 
rates in dentistry 

• Carlsson, Hedegord & Koivumaa (1965) 80% 
wear prostheses at 12 months dropping to only 
60% with free end saddles at 4 years 

• Budtz-Jorgensen (1990) - Distal Cantilever FPDs 
(DCFPDs) favourable to RPD 

SDA and CoCh RPD usage by patients  



Honest messages to patients, carers and children 

What is the truth about over-eruption, tilting and rotation when 
space(s) is/are left un-restored ? 

Kiliaridis S, Lyka I, Friede H, Carlsson G E & Ahlqvist M. Vertical position, rotation, and tipping of 
molars without antagonists. Int J Prosthodont 2000; 13: 480-486.  

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 



Kiliaridis S, Lyka I, Friede H, Carlsson G E & Ahlqvist M. Vertical position, rotation, and 
tipping of molars without antagonists. Int J Prosthodont 2000; 13: 480-486.  

• If it is going to happen it will do so in the first 12 months 

• 18% of teeth do not over-erupt at all  – the rest (majority 
82%) do move 

• Only 24% of teeth over-erupt more than 2mm 

 

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 



Conclusions   

• It is very rare that we need to replace posterior teeth for 
‘solely’ functional reasons 

• But we need to manage cosmetic issues both of the older 
patient and their family  

 

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 



The very old declining  
dentate patient 

93 years 
Cognitive impairment 
Various CVA problems 
Drug induced problems 
Poor cleaner – plaque everywhere  

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 



• Diet – quantity, quality and frequency of 
highly refined sugars – DIET SHEET 

• Non-existent plaque control 

• Lack of Saliva has a huge effect 

• Many elderly patients have 
compromised saliva due to age changes 

• Other causes: drugs and medical 
problems  (Sjogren’s, diabetes, uraemia, 
diuretics, anti-depressants, etc.) 

 

Prevention 
Stephan Curve, Plaque & Tooth 
Susceptibility 

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 



Caries – high up above or below the ID contact and burrowing 
in to the teeth cervically – what is in the patient’s best interest? 

• Think what is best 

• Pain & Prevention first (extirpate and 
not complete RCT) 

• Think about ‘opening-up’ the contacts 
between the teeth to allow ‘simple 
self-cleansing’ 

• Traditional operative techniques will 
be destructive +++ - what will they 
gain you and the patient? 

• If not able to get on top consider XLA 
and acceptance of spaces 

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 





Heavily broken down posterior teeth 
in the elderly are big challenges – compos(h)ite 

unlikely to be the answer for many? 

When are they best extracted and replaced?  



What are the biggest factors that I take into consideration for the 
restorability of such a tooth? – Motivation and plaque control of 
patient – is caries likely to return?  What is the Strategic Worth of 

tooth to the patient & can I record a sound distal margin? 
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Prevention – needs to become ‘exciting’ and for the very old 
patients caries is likely to be the main enemy 

 

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 



Home cleaning – start with the carer’s teeth and then move on 
to the patient’s – you need motivational skills not ‘scraping’ 

skills as plaque is the enemy 

Stannous Fluoride products offer better 
protection that Sodium Fluoride consider tooth 

mousse in addition to F-  
67 

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 

Bigger the ID Brush the better – try  out Tepe 
Angle Brushes – easier for Carer’s and elderly 

patients-  



If little, no or poor quality saliva – 
then we need additional Calcium 

& Phosphate  to facilitate 
remineralisation – Fluoride is not 
enough on it’s own in these cases 

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 



Solutions – think of the medical and pharmacological implications 

Put the history together and you will find the answer to the dental problems – 
Diet, Plaque, Susceptible host – Saliva changes, Gingival recession and a 
patient that may not be able to clean as well as could in the past – that’s 

where we need to concentrate 

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 



Solutions - Dental Fitness in the very elderly compromised 
dentate patients 

• Can we watch caries? – Yes  
• Is it acceptable to watch chronic infection sinus etc? - Yes 
• Are we happy to deal with ID caries (above or below the contacts) in a different 

fashion? – Yes – holistically  
• What prevention is best and what should we be using? 
• Does the patient and family / carers know what the score is and what is being 

watched and why? – They must 
• What will be the impact on the quality of life to the patient from my 

intervention?  
• Holistic Care – what is in the best interest of the patient   

 
 

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of  teeth? 



Partial Dentures 
In 2009, nearly one in five adults (20%) wore removable dentures of some 

description (partial or complete).  In addition to the edentulous patients 13% 
of the sample group relied on a combination of dentures and natural teeth 

• Connector 
• Saddle 
• Support 
• Retention 
• Stability  
• Survey 
• Occlusion (overlay / over-denture) 
• Modification of teeth with composite 

 
Path of Insertion and Surveyor 

Routine replacement options  



 

Routine replacement options  



Periodontal problems with partial 
dentures - Berg 1985 

• Biological issues (plaque and perio risk factors) are more 
important than mechanical issues (rotation and overload of 
the abutment teeth) 

Routine replacement options  



RPD a very poor idea where: 

• OH poor 

• Caries risk high 

• History of Periodontitis with evidence of active 
disease 

• No missing anterior teeth 

• SDA  

Do we always need to treat dental disease and restore loss of teeth? 



Removable Partial Dentures in 2013 

• We must not worry about increasing VD – it’s well-
tolerated as long as it is shared by the natural teeth and 
not all on the partial denture 

Routine replacement options  



Patients do not need this however… 

Routine replacement options  



London 2015 
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Diary Date  -   
please come & 
join us  


